Public Estate Auction
♦ Large Assortment of Antique/Collectibles ♦ Large Assortment of Advertising ♦ Primitives ♦
♦ Antique Furniture ♦ Glassware/Depression ♦ Pottery ♦ Retro Furniture ♦ Crafts ♦
♦ Graniteware ♦ Lg Collection of Porcelain Dolls & Doll Clothes ♦ Doilies, Linens & Sewing Supplies ♦
♦ Lg Selection Vintage/Modern Christmas/Halloween Items ♦ Vintage Clothing & Accessories ♦
♦ Primitive Wood Grain Sled ♦ Old Postcards ♦ Old Prints, Photos & Frames ♦ Antique Household Items ♦
♦ Old Books & Lg Collection Romance Novels ♦ Cast Iron Items ♦ Display Case, Shelving/Storage Items ♦
Sellers: Connie Rice Estate, Pam Brandenburg, P.O.A. & Don and Ruth Walker Estate
Auction Location: 601 NW 1st St., Casey, IL 62420 - GPS 39.305456, -87.994909
Sale Date & Time: Saturday, May 18th, 2019 - 10:00AM (CDT)
Auction Preview: Friday, May 17th, 2019—2pm-6pm (CDT)

Assorted old postcards; 1939 indoor playtime no. 18 game; elect headboard lamps; assort costume jewelry; Kodak
Trimlite Instamatic 18 pocket camera & Kodak Brownie Hawkeye flash outfit; vintage makeup compacts; 1900s reading
books (Sir Walter Scott, Franklin, Tennyson, Webster, Emerson, Hawthorne, Shakespeare etc); 1955 signed book “My
Footsteps on the Sands of Time” by L.S. Heath; Japanese wall decor; vintage elect scissors by Scovill; old hankies; old
beaded coin purses & accessories; vintage hair accessories; assort old lighters (art deco, blowtorch, Carleton, Zippo
etc); vintage ladies/child’s linen clothing & accessories; assort vintage lighters (Zippo, Carlton & others); assort linens &
doilies; old Stokely candy jar; 1975 Viva magazine; Homestead Restaurant, McDaniel Processing Casey calendars;
assort Casey/Robinson advertisement; assort local State plates; old ceramic peacock wall décor; assort s/p; household
kitchen utensils, bakeware glassware; sm Griswold cast skillet; pair glass pan handles; Tru-Edge hickory knife set;
goose canisters; Acu-rite candy thermometer; Ideal Toy Corp wind up talking doll; wooden doll cradle; Gone with the
Wind Barbie & paperback book; collection Scottish Santa figurines; large assort mid century and modern Christmas
items & Halloween décor; Dewy Duck mask; 7 ½ ft artif Christmas tree; assort bell collection; assort knick knacks shelving; assort Americana items; assort oil prints by Stephen T York; monkey doll; assort wood painted dolls; lg collection
porcelain & other dolls; doll cases; doll clothes; Bradley doll Jodie in box; spindle back chair; upholstered sitting chairs;
wood curved glass curio cabinet; Briarberry Bears NIB; vintage clown; assort sewing supplies; footed sewing storage
cabinet; wall mirror shelf display; tv trays; depression glass; assort tea cup/saucers; Casio NIB MT-68 elect keyboard;
4pc blonde dresser set (2dr,3dr w/mirror,4dr) and full size poster bed frame; antique 5dr dresser; assort display tables;
4dr wood knee hole desk; vintage dresser lamps; antique photo album; Budapest postcard album; lg collection of Harlequin & American romance books; Southern Pacific toy Railroad pieces; retro table/chairs; metal book rack; pair elect
fans; 2000 Coca-Cola Semi w/helicopter; mirror, brush dresser set; assort glass ring holders; Duesenberg solid state
model car w/box; over door traction set; retro dresser lamps; assort ashtray stands; cane seat chairs; wrist type blood
pressure monitor; portable record player; assort 45 & 78 vinyl records; 1995 Campbell Soup Tour World Figure Skating
Champion program; sm RCA Victor radio; Dreamaker sewing machine; assort sewing supplies; assort old photos; silk
tapestry; portable closet w/cover; assort gnomes; brass candle holder stand; old German beer steins; assort ceramics;
rare 1970 United States of Anemia TWE novelty dollar bill; assort coins; 1970s Good Old Days & Yankee magazines;
vintage sewing patterns; old advert rulers; loupe magnifier necklace; Norman Rockwell, Saturday Evening Post, Currier
& Ives lithographs; assort vintage kitten & misc greeting cards; vintage Rotex label maker; Parker fountain pen; assort
calligraphy fountain pen tips; US Navy letter opener; old padlocks w/keys; assort copper items; Middleton Oil Company,
Casey IL National Guaranteed $5 Coupon Books; Marathon advert; 1980-81 Apothecary catalog; Shell Oil Co St Louis,
MO glove compart map; assort oval pictures; NIB Magnavox DVD/VCR player; Kennedy Space Ctr ashtray; old cartoon
advert napkins; STL Cardinals memorabilia; Daisy BBs; Crawford Co State Bank advert; old Wood Spice cologne stick;
3)8A ED Thigpen model drum sticks; The Household Searchlight Recipe Book; Dry Dan The Drinking Man toy; Avon
Jadeite bowl/pitcher; Land Of Lincoln compact; old razor; afghan sq. pieces; chalkware figurines; swivel mirror stand;
elect fans; assort DVDs; Vi-Rex Co. Violetta Ozone Generator; Nat’l Stamp & Elect Works Portable Exhilarator; set 2pt
antlers; 1953 Texaco model ship; glass cake stand; amethyst glass dbl candle holders; assort serving bowls; wood expandable wall coat rack; vintage luggage; old decanters; assort cassette tapes; wooden yard mobiles; assort board
games; wood storage cabinet; vintage Robinson HS marching uniform; metal trunk; old sifters; Corningware; Eagle
wood spice rack; old bar bell; Barrington Hall alum measurer; Falstaff Brewing Co bottle opener; old syrup dispensers;
assort plant stands; Detrola record player; old cookie cutters & cake decorating items; old Sunbeam mixer; 1834-1934
Diocesan Centennial Vincennes IN program; assort 1940s music books; old Wax Rite scale; Sears Kenmore washing
machine; John Deere thermometer; vintage aquarium w/accessories; old eye washers; grn glass wine maker; porcelain
top dry cabinet; old metal cake tote; Hall pottery warmer w/stand; fur stole; old luggage tag w/baby in papoose; assort
pots/pans; pressure cooker; old recipes & cookbooks; Hamilton Beach countertop microwave; 5ft step ladder; 1938 &
41 Conn. State highway maps; Phillips 66 MT state highway map; Cast Bullet Assoc pamphlet; claw hook tongs; lobster
baking tin; Bentwood chair; oil/gas can; maple lamp stand; maple lamp table; early pine buffet; oak server; primitive
chest; Tell City floor lamp; grinder oak wood stand; metal diner lamp; wingback chair; roll top bakers cabinet; primitive
cupboard; wicker stand table; sm bread box; old wood child’s crib; magazine rack; assort dishes, plates, teacups; metal
tins; assort candle holders; assort old tools; wood gate; wood ladder; sev pictures & frames; assort figurines; assort ceramic bowls; old advertising; old graniteware bunt pans; elect graniteware traveling stove; ceramic cookie jars; assort
tea pots; cracker jar; cream/sugar sets; old wood grain sled; glass showcase 48inx22inx44in; oak organizer; Texaco &
Allis Chalmers note chalkboard; Quaker State motor bowl; Conoco adv; old metal oil spout; assort Bakelite serving
utensils; chain link magazine rack; child’s horse stable; elect horse lamp & décor; Fairbanks Balamic Scale in box;
Thanksgiving décor; black rolling rack; John Deer seeder; oak foot stool; tin fabricated gas pump; sev s/p; assort pottery; milk glass nutmeg shaker; assort china; Humpty Dumpty s/p; assort doilies/linens; porcelain figurines; cast iron
wall vent; handled basket; metal belt tie rack; copper candle holders & Hopalong Cassidy bookends; porcelain dolls;
black Americana items; primitive hand; Starsky & Hutch puzzle saw; ceramic rooster; brass fire ext; RedMan wallet;
Lewis Meier Co Indy advert; old valentines; old syrup bottle; 2)glass cologne bottles; assort old needle kits; old compact; 1949 Chevrolet Fleetline, Styleline Series book; Raggedy Ann & Andy sm books; sm child block quilt; frosted
glass child’s cup; assort stemware; old Valet razor w/case; 1967 Montgomery Ward Farm catalog; old trunk; old Stover
Mfg & Eng Co grinder; old advert calendars; wood matchbox dispenser; artificial rose tree planter; leather framed mirror; black metal display rack; cricket on horses design painted metal container & more!
For Terms, Photos & Sale Flyer go to: www.ucmarshall.com
Auctioneer’s Note: We are honored to conduct the Public Auction for the Connie Rice and Don & Ruth Walker Estates. We have a great selection of items to spark everyone’s interest.
This will be approximately a 3-4 hour sale and will be running 2 rings. Announcements made at day of sale will take precedence over printed, oral, electronic statements, etc. All Items sold AS
IS, WHERE IS, with no warranties expressed or implied. Must have FOID card for the purchase of guns or ammo. Auctioneer is acting only as an agent to the Seller(s) and is not responsible for any accident or
liability. United Country – Auctions, Appraisals & Realty, LLC and their agents and the Seller(s) reserve the right to preclude any person or persons from actively bidding in any form if there is any question as to
the person or person’s credentials, behavior, suitability, etc. to participate in the bidding process. Terms of Personal Property: Cash or Check with proper ID at day of sale, Credit Cards (Mastercard, Visa,
American Express, Discover) w/ a clerical fee in the amount of 3% of the total purchase charged to the buyer for the use of credit cards. Not responsible for any thefts or accidents. NOTE: WE DO NOT
USE THE 6% BUYERS PREMIUM ON PERSONAL PROPERTY—-REAL ESTATE ONLY.

NOTE: The Auctioneer may use any dollar increment during the bidding process he feels is appropriate.

Food
and
restroom
will be
available.

Bring a
lawn chair and
a friend
and enjoy your
auction
experience!

